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FOR ÀNB ÂBOUT WOII
Whaat Bouae is 1WtbeuC Wama-NIstsc

and Servant -A Smea B-row-Givo
the Wemela Vair Chance-Tea

and Coae stains.

mer Newv eur GIt.

Bhe toased them over with eager bands,
Bo:gaa, packages, largoeand sml-;

Aud uhen 'mid ber treasures forlorn abe stands
And Whispers, sighing, "Can this be ail?

What are thse bauble and toyesed rangs
Wrien the hear is b ngry for tearar thinge?

, Sa poor, so proud i If ha ouir' knew
Ros I hae my welith, what a weight ii

Rees 1
He might have sent me a fi wer or two;

But of course, dear ftllow, he nover dreams
0f the prings anod Èeartache Ii tthe while

1 a.55 unu c.g LuaL a uuu uuC ree.

"Yet somehow I thougho tho brightb nas
year

Weutd bring me a message o f riendly ign
I otedo for ome litle token, dar,

To keep forever sud aver mina V'
Thon breathless bluabing, ebe sees, hal bLid,

A sealed white letter her gifs namid.

She kisedit thrice ere she smilieg red,
" Love, what ean I lay belors your leet ?

Ont> My faihful heart," te said,
4 Must I seal andi send ta your keeping

&West."
"Oaly your heartf? But yant hearb," said

tse
ula the deareet gift in the world ta me."

-M. aS. Bridgcs, ii Judgc.

Eeo-WVomuti.' Meuais.

ome ls the habitat of woman. . lthe

home, cllth&ma luaiarautteritically f am ltine
in woman unfolis and flouriehes. Home
wiuthout womani la a mienomer, for woman
mies the beoe, uad home la what eho makos
It. If sh isa illiterate, ber home parakes of
thisqaility ; Il ehe il immoral, ber hom
canao; be the abode of virtue ; If ahe a
caarue, refinerent does not dwell iera ebe
reuides. If baea cultured, pare, refined,
thse qualittes will h.racterize the borne
which an creates. ThT higher the degree of
her cultare, her perity, ber refinement, tbe
more will these qualities oharacterzs the
home of wbich she la the centre, Thsaelf
that a woman taks witt her in ear marriage
la ber real dower. If ber dower can be raeck-
enad Ia numeiatlr only, no matter ho w many
they may a, wrecked indeed wi b hter bus.
band, Impoverihed er children. But If
mhe peuas nlrtdustry, gentlensae. self-abneg-
ation, purity, ntelligence, comb:ned witi
sapability, abis In l bislf a tresure of
treasuret.

Give the Women a Fair Ciance.

Ite s aagod thlng, god for themi, good for
organized socisty and good for the OuUtry,
that our men shal bu liberailly a.oe'uted ; t':
le cqually goal that womue, t ie otueru f
them and tue trainos of thsair Iiany, the
malders of their character, ebali be ws a s
they are gool, sys the Pnilàdelphia Ledyrer.
If ednataon meaut ne more than eq'ipplg ta
man or womal for pra'itical pur>uit in lift, lt
ahouldstill b as opna ta trie latter a ta the
former. But it means agreat de.d m'ira tbhan
that generally ; it meons a. ceummcin broadien-
ing, elevating and liberalizi.g o tho mind, a
strengthening of the character, an expanua:
of the pusaessor's capabilities o uCfu.lnel3 in
lrales cm*l or great. Whenit it osdered

what benafietl thinge women havrowreught
la the warid, wht athey have done lu science,
art and litera ur, in religion and polities,
even though debarred fron the higir edu-
tion of the greae soAl, it car readly bu h-
LevEd that il thea bara wera rtuvnoei thse
achieveants ovf womn nL ail pLhe w îhich
thy coedd trend with adîg:ity would bel C us
ta those f men,

flitresasand SsrVIant.
A writar in the QcEen sa Yeu ceunot

havea sfeeling of hum a in a place iwheru, tot
puit L mildly, yen are a not cmfor!uioble and
cared for, su how can yopu expuct servanets to
be ce!? To put i on the lowest groaads, un-
les wremedy this stdat o! ghig o siali
find out foes Lt b they of our own house-
bolds. Uneared for, unoomfortle and hencs
diacontented, sanvtui beume restless, cruve
for change, lose ail Interet inathi- emplay-
ers, and mtl fatal of ail, learn tosieekut-
aide for some compensatioa for the dreari-
nes of their lives [n the houie.

I sbali never forget the speech of a girl
who, b.ving l(t a hoste of thia kind through
lti-bealthI, a d to take au apparetsly muct
inferor one on ber convalesceuce.

" Well, iow duo yeu get on, Nolly, lu ycnr
new place! Yeu tesl the change a gotod deal,
I'm af"raid "

"Cnange, ma'am; les. I should think o 'r

she replied heaartily. "Wby, It's like being
at home, It'e comfortable. Of course, tuerc s

no servants' hall, and all that ; but, ma'arn,
mistrass ordaers ut dianere hersaelf juat s
eh doefuesr the dining roua ; and we have
rel china tea cups and plates, not great ugly,
thiok thligs, like w had ever tcro ; and
the kitchen's rea treat, wth the ni clean
blioA and the flowera In the window, and a
booki aboli for eut bookesuand comfartable
chaira La ait an 1">

hie was thtea> ket ofIt, all. "Meas''" vis
te rutlng epîrit of t kitaben us well as et

the drawing room, bat inflene vis fel s
munis la ans plana iis the other, set ahe navet
dteputed ber duLles to athar I

A Smaooth, Enacerrsagated Brou'.

A great many earnoet Ihlnkere of a narons
temperamant lai! toto tht habit af snowling
whben ha>' rtact, write or talk seroausly. Thie
cusea two 11ttle perptnitcularite livres La plew
jn hetwieen tht eyes, sud cges tht tact tee
yeara

It I. s habit almaut Impossible La corret,
once formed, as tt le tenu unconsmuiously' by
a great many yong people. Bran te eleep
their braye will be drrwa together la titis
matlonau little froua Chat la tht aliter ait
ahtetter ai agc.

A brtght, studions youneg w'an, stilile
har tweenlie, touait bersalf te viatii ai Cthis
ceeu), wiblah hadt slready rmad. tuo finaelhair
linos lu ber wiie browi. fie met hersait te
tark to cura the habit by stting bar mirrar
before ber faut wen aime resd, viraLe or
etuidied. But, as this diatreatd ber atten-
tion from ber wor: saha finally fratnd ,-ll!N

bon band tightly acros her brow, tying It in
a knot at ie back of her head, and at night
she sleptin the band.

After several moneth the little hair linon
disappeared from her pretty forehead and ahe
la quite cured of the disfigurtug habit.

A smooth, white, uncorrcgated browa is one
of the greatest attractions in a woman's face,
while a prematurely furrowed and wriilkied
brow mars the beauty and youth of the ftairest
feature.-N. Y. Joùrnat.

Tee and Coffet Statua.
Some time ago a lady asked adyice as to

eradieating tes and coffe stains item her
tabloolothe. I am not sure the question has
not beaunawered, but will give my mode :
Taking the cloth by one end let It go. fold
alter fid into a pail, while a atream of lear
boling water la kapt ooslntnoumly pourlig Io
Aste eloiheealla., Tnreeeemr'--n=atd':0..'
ea Deopoti Caihe pall, one after she other,

The work ahiald be done rapldly ; the water,
aeiher bard or oft-jeat "acreamlng hot.
The oloths abould be well packed down and
pounded for two or three minute with' the
olotheu-atiak. Throwas aloth over ta keep
them eteaming until wanted for the wash.
Thit will take oui staine of aimoat any char-
aoter: and le equally eflioasclous with staine
la any other goode.-The Bousehold.

coftening Water.
The use of sal-soda, or carbonate of eede

for softeilng water for the laundry lis Weil
known to ail housekeepara. It preocipitates
the lime and magnesia lu inh eWater. But
many bousewIves negleot ta use the ual-soda
proparly, not allewing time for the soda ta
bring down the lime and magnesia ln a pow.
derly farm, which requiren from half an hour
to au heur when the water i ht. When, as
!s commonaly done, the soap le put into the
water while the lime le stil in the gelaticona
form anr diflaged lin the water, a certain
aMount cf " lnrdlinç" wil 0 h,nn
the washad clothes (especially fannels) will
have a enggy and unpluanant tounch which la
ca'ased by tha accumulation of the lime and
magnesia soaps la them.-The Iouschold.

A Husband'a Rash Promise.

Men who makre promisea to their wives
ahculd b ccar ful to kaep the fact auret if
they wlah ta avoid embarracelng complica-
tions. Some time ago a young married man
named Johnson, in Chicago, who was draw-
tng a tlhoral salary, told his devoted wife
Chat every $2 bill that came to him in change
shauld b bere for pln-money. Gradually
Mr. Johnson's friends lcarned of the promise
and began to conspire to ielp on the popular
young married lady. If they owed their
friend anything they wvould invarlably pîy
hlm n $2 billa. Finally they got te borrow-
iag from him ln order to liquidate in $2 bille,
aud, till uaunocting, Mr. Johnson con-
tinued ta altow the $2 bills to i ,w Int the
wtlling îp ai his butter balf. Fiîlly the
cashier of the rm that employed hlm
learuad of the gnerous promise, and he, ton,
etcre:i the co.nspiracy, and on the next pay-
ricy handd Mr. Johuosa a roll tbat stag-
gEred him. Evory dollar of it was le the
denon'nation of wo." Siweating under the
bardea the repentant uitisband wended his
way hoaeward. "Mary," ho nid, as ha
met ber at the door, '-l'va got to break my
praomise with you, for the> government at
Wai<hilno'oi bas ceased ta print any money
but in $2 bl dil omaination. All the Vs and
XJ's, doual X'@, L'a and C' are being rapidly
hent to the paper mille to b ro-lasued as $2
brlUs. GoIl and Silver have goaa outcof ctr-
cul.iClon entiredy. liothing lfe ' but cappers
arnd $2 bib. If Y don't beliave it, see this
roll o billa I was paid to-day. Sarry as I
am to do it, I'v go: to break my prormite
with you, or e61o go lut> bankruptcy. Cn't
we comproi arath matter by >my goivicg you
tegularly $O a week ?" Tony eonpr mbed.

DUTIES OF A CERISTIAN
MOTHER.

She can Train the sorail Faculites Even
Frua Itle cradime.

Moral eduea'ohou.tidi cûrtaIuly commence
wtn the fir dawn aof reston, and ought ta
O mraau wi'hL ta. 'vry tirrt extsucu cof the3

.hdid. It ie painfuil ta sue &no de:tin:a cf ai
im .rt. ui ctmoO m itt.d L) b youg girl but
a few mînt:i a wife, a:ier a tiougtiess
b.iriaga t:1e resul: of a. tigtii educa.
tib, says the Sacred leart "Reew. A
jewr'el ut Xueeerg iauty 1 com:nitted ta
uer k.ping by On to wnom shei îhave to
give au account cf her charge ; but dona
thL hri k of Ihis ? Si may bu thu tondest
ani teeadertet of inGthcr', bu uhe may non
ýbu lus nergI-t ne tchid. She m.iy be a neg-
lectful, r auid, a cruel mcth'r, ani may loo
ou ber offiprlag as a nludrauce to her happi-
mAl' 1 iL.''iîa' uof b God-sent b!e.tig. Wndt.
e. rt nay ibehr thougbt or her life, she la
noUe 'the las re sponaiolo. S.a<e to, las an
immorikl soul, haes the faults aid t.ue respon-
aLiittins at a rtional cr uture. Sie l re-

Sndibla fir tU little spark cf life com-
maitutei tu hr kaeping, for this heor of a
kiagioni witcà she may aelp or hinder hie
inharadig. There are fw motthera Who
would not reprch themselu bitterly, if
tuey, by any neglact, injuend the temporal
proriolty f their children ; but whlat shali
we say of m:rbers who cara nothing for their
eternal welfare? Diefther wcalth nor human
wisdom la necussary qualdiation for the
eternal hbiirehip; and yet are not these
teinge which the fond mother moet ternailly
deaires for ber child ? Auct why s thie ? I3
Lt .not beusnse she doce not esteem laith ai
beoter tha al the riches of E4,ypt ? it does
nDt necuesarily followC that cueh a mother ia
altogether lndifforen to rel!gion, much ltees
tinau scie disbelieves. No, Ehe I only care-
lees; ehe only tainks more a! this wc:ld than
the ncxt. And when ber boy la grown to
manhood, and joins the ranks of Lie highly
cu:tatad scoffera-of the men whn us the
intellect which God has given them ta deny
Hie exLatence or to qiestion Hh power,-
one ask B:How cn thte bu? Is9 ti indeed
ber ion ? Certainly ehe did not tea-h such
lemeoni? No, ishe only sowed ti seied by her
idiflerence; and if thua reaping l bitter to

ber, et hr remeimber her own ehare te the
harvect. er girls grow up frivolous, indif-
fartent ta paren;al advier, perhapasa disgrâce
ta their homes. Suarely shetdddnottescit them
tise hessons they are now praactieg ? Sarely
thsey never heard tsar eay or do tbe evil wiic
saeims so etrangely tameillar ta them T No,
ase only eegleoted ta sow good eeed ; che
oly left the' tarte to grow wille the tew'
graina of whesat. 'The crop cf evîl hau e preng
up rapidly ; titere le littae hope ta uproot the
deepjy-planted weed. Ob n'othora f for the
lave of the great sud gaood od, for the lave
of you owa etereal wel-beng, for the lave of
your offepring, whaom you would alandder ta
se tbrown o w ildt beastu, ar a prey ta ferions
saial do eut, I beg af yen, do not cast
them forth to thu world, ta meet tempta-
tIens, ail unproparedi, ta do battle wlth the
toe, weithout weapon or defence.

Ilaie to;be tared that the fBrut tbought ut
the mother wihen cIhe alaspa bar lofant for
the firan time la ber arme, le ont af purely
humas tendurneas. We de not, for ont mua-
niant, desire ta undurvatua thae Instincts or
a f ulotttn ai materntty ; rather would wie set
tem deepen and widen, s one blessaed hope
for the salvation of ourt rate ; but titis in-
stinct ai love whicht aime bas, le common wlth
Cou lower oreattan, la not the neblat part af
ber being. nd we dasir. tn ta e nil
fil ler end tn Itsdivinely ordained perfection.
The mother claspa ber infant to her breast
and nonrihea it with ber life, but the Chri-
tain mother atould do more ; while giving
every tenderoat care to mere animai lie of
her little one, he will think oftite higher be-
la g. and she will do, lu that cupreme moment,
an act cf hailet worahip. She wili ofir ber
Infant ta ber God. She will beseech Him
who has confided this preolous deposit ta ber
care, tomenable ber to retarn it untarelhed to
Bis juweled bouse. She wili not ai that her
little one may b dietingulahed for beauty or
wealth, or even for merely Intellectual gif te,
ste will pray that il may be worthy of its Ia.
mortality, that Il may falfil te the utmout
perfection [t end of life, that Ilt may live
godike, and die crowned witittht perfeotion
ef humanity.

WA have sakd thut the mantal eduastion of
i-s .d akas&tA=usU n sbiàt dêswt i

of reasion. Hoew do yeu knov what dIapos-.

tiof mti the child Imbibes withI Its
moiher' milk? Strange sud mystical are
the connection betweon seul and body ; very
marvellone are the effecte of paternal tien.
We may net altogether understand the cause,
but we a sacarcely deny the affect. Let the
mother beware of her thoughts, her tampen,
ber lnaclinatioe, white this Immortal being
is dependent upon ber for is phystal exiat-
ence. We eau guese approximately at the
firet dovelopment of atual resen in a child,

a uawn . prcuee the day. rue light in

tonchlg and llluminating the mountain
peak of Intelligence long before the plain I.
irradiated with Its brightnees. The lîght la
net the plain, clear, or, if we may go,
sentiment light of day, but there la light.
Let ne have a care what la don sand salid and
thonght before the young Intelligence. Im-
pressions wili remain, though circumstances
may be forgotten, and early Imprasaions form
a very important element In the formation of
future character. Yeu can train a child's

~:z f.-X. . el. iram aie craaile. Lien-
tîl deedu will teachit gentlense. Gentle
ways will teach it courtesy. Gentle looke will
calm its littleé orms of anger, and when It
passez ta the keener perception the dety of
the mother la aupreme. Let ber net dare to
delegateuIt ta another. Let ber cet as Ifebte
were a responsible being to whom the charge
of reeponalble beinge bas been given. If this
mother's moral charaoter bas no been well
culiivated let ber beglnto cultivateit now. It
le her most sacred duty, its her most solemu
obligation. She cannot att as preceptreas to
thie Immortel being unlss she tas learned to
know and to value ber own tmmortailty, nn-
less tee lu fully aware of ber reaponsibility.
How eau an Impatient mother teach ber child
the grand strength of patience ? How cao a
passionate motaer teach her child self-con-
trol l How ean a mother wo loves this
worid and bas sold herself, body and cool, ta
its vile deceptions, teach ber child the leasion
of lmmortality !-CathoNc Standard.

COLOGNE DRUNKARDS.

How Sema Wonen Get au idea o! Whiskey
and Water.

" Dd yen notice that woman who just
went out T" sked the clerk in a Washington
street drag store of a Globt reporter te-
cently.

"Yee," was the reply, "sad a pretty wo-
man sh owa too."

' Oh, as for that," said the clerk, liche'.
pretty enough, but did you notice what the
bought ?"

- Net partiaularly," was the reply of the
Globe man, "but I thonght i was cologne,
or pErfume of some kind."

"S) it wa s,'asid the cierk, "buot uha does
not bty the cologne for perfaming purposete,
althugih she bouya much more of it thananny
other nalf-doaan peraeu awho trade at thIs
store."

"Whsat then, docestae do with it if che does
not use it for parfuming purpose5 '" ventured
the reporter.

" To get drunk on," was the laconic
answe r.

"'To get drunk on 1"
'" eE, that's what I sai d,Yon never bave

heard of cologne druakarde, then. "Weil,
tat woman tesa colegne drunkard, and one
of the wcrat of them, te. Sca buys frem
onri te two dzen of those long elim bottles of
4711 cologne avery week, and the takes it
cntirely herealf."

" Huw does che take It "
' A a riule on lumps cf segar, at least I

suppose @hae dCoe, for ttat la the ausai cuetom
of cologne takers. They saturate a number
of lutnpa cf sugar with the fluid and carry
them abut wita tem. Vhen (as ethe
case) with a whiskey drizukar) utey fefoe as il
rhey needed a drink they wilitau one or two
àumpu of eugar and, letting it dissolve ein the
moutI, thcy w11l get a sorr of an imitation of
perfaneJ wihkey and eugar and water. Yun
knoiv, of course, that the base of the cologne
ie alcoeol, and for muet people alcohotle ial-
toge;her to strong to te taken raw, and this
la une of the resons twby the sugar le
used.

Another reason, I suppoee, lu becauso il le
easier to carry about, and cao be taken with-
ont detection when on the sugar. Sme of
the cologne users,and there are a great many,

an drink their liquid raw, and those who
have arrived at that stage can drink pure
aiceitil or almc-et anything elsa except, petr.
napi, sulphuri or come klorded acid."

' Are many men addicted te the habit T"
vas .iekcd,

Na. I have never beardi ef s angle case af
a man tàking cologne, but there are maey
women who make a regaIr practice of lt,and
a great many of the dr g stores have regular
cuatiers awhom they suppiy with dîffirent
branudeof cologne and partne. By far the
greater portion of them, however, use thié
4711, whioh ia made le Germany, and bas
a very fragrant, refreshtng and lesting odor.

"I e luia thetheatre many a nlght and
watched elegantly-dresred ladies, whoe bus-
bande had perhape gens out between the actr.,
alyly open thair reticule and extract tte
aweet.smelling oubes of engar. After eaverai
of these had bEen diseolved the lady would
have what the boys call a "still" on, that i,
she would be abort of quiatly drunk, and ber
huisband, Who had ben out sevural times
him-self e sec s mat,' wonldt neyer cate IL,
as is o wn libations hait dulledt hie senea a
bit,

"0h, jas, tt's a graeah oema for te laisies,
for it parfumaes tirbreatht as well as sets
thema fel, bue IL wouldt ha tar tetter for teir
constitutîis If they vert te drink whteay,
brandy, gin or any otheur kind et biquer, as
nana ts nearly an injnrinn. le ils effect s la
tht aoleoe"-BoestonGlobe.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cotred cf Deaufnesa undt noise. ln the

hetai cf 22 yecrs' standing by c simple remedty.
Wiil sendi a description a! I rBEE toseny persan
vite applies te NIanaLSON, 30 St. John streett,
MantreaiL

.Ma.rriage Oustoms.
la Bism cIl the gestu muaI bring pres-

ente.
Preetets are exahanged btween the bride

and the bridegroom on the ovening befaro an
Armenian vedding.

Swedish brides uned to receive from thoir
friends a pig, sheep or cow, and from the
brid sgroom a colt, dog, cat, or goose.

T-"::::u a. ' àa. ugh.Ulua . unaiui.abrie-.
grooms' forebeadi lecommon to several
cetere races, among ethere ta the Turcomana
and Moors of West Basrbry.

Among the Early Germans money was
given t the bride's relatives an the wed-
ding day, but this usage was net followed
if the marriage happenedto e hoanauquel
one.

Every guest at aNorweglian wedding used
ta bring the bride s prerent. inmany pamie
a keg et batter was the usual glt, and If the
marriage took place ln the winter, malted or
frozen meat was offered.

With modern Arabians the bridegroom
makes the bride prosente. whilo art sent a
day or two baifore the nuptiale. Au son ca
the bride reaches the bridegroom's bouse she
makes him presents of household f urniture,
a spear and a teut.

la Perai the brideuroom bl Igmedne ta
gve a can sum et moey l addliou to
other presen . If ho la ln moderato Ir-

ocmstane he gives b. bride two complete
dreasee, a ring and a mirror. He aiso aup.
plies the furniture, carpets, mats, ullnary
utmeils and other neuesaries fer their
home.

With the Celsetale the famfly of the
bridegroom make prisente to the family cf
the bride of varloas articles a fw days b.o-
fore the day fixed for the marriage. The
presents generally consist of food, a cock
and hen, the leg and foot t s plg, the l2g
of a guat, elght amall cakes of brord, elght
torchee, three pairs of large red anedles, a
quantity of vermicelli and caveral banche. of
firecrackers.

DOMAIN OF 0IENGE.
Intereasttg Items Fros thMeetile nand

ExperinentaltWorld.

Lhe smaisa circular saw in practical use
ls a tiny dise about the aIle of a ehilling,
which le employedI n cutting the alite in gold
pes. Thee awa are as thlck as ordinary
paper, and revolve soma four thouaud times
par minute. Their high velacity keepe them
rigid, notwithstanding their extrema thin-
nos.

It t caid that the cormn cowcatcher at-
tachment tc locomotives le about theeonly
article of generaluse that wasenever patented.
Its inventer was D. B. Davies, of Columbus,
who found hi. model lu the plow. Red light.
on the rear car of traine, it te farther said,
were adopted ait the eggestion of the late
Mrs. Swisielm, after a railway accident In
which ehe had a narrow escape.

Net the leat hopeful of the signs of the
timea la the tendaeny ta ue materiale once
thrown aside as worthlese. Cotton saeed oil
was once withot value. Stag, formerly mare
rubbish, Le madeinto beausfa! ornamenta
for the table and mantel-piece, and nome
varleties bave been utilized as a manare or lu
road msking. Anthracite ceal was long In
proving ita claim ta be erviceable fuel. Coal
duat is to-day used in filling In places where
minitg ha beau carried on with suai vigor
as tao endangerhouse. and atreets. The pro.
babilitie are that each year will press lnto
service eomething that ha hitherto been over-
looked. It te net likely that man knows the
full worth of everything in Nature's store-
bouse.

The acutenes of taste, emell and bearing
le criminals has beau found by Iltlian h-
oervers te ha below the average. Slg. Gra-
denigo eplains tho inferiority by unhygieno
living and vicions habite.

Experimentu communleated to the French
Acactemy indscate that dieasemicrobes may
b net only attenuated until neatly harmîlea,
but may b revivifia by degrees and given
the mot virulent obaracter.

Among thoe who bave worked ont the
problem tof procuring e.luninum by electro-
lysAs M. Minet is o ie of the muot sutenaiful.
Tae eleutrotype ueed by him i a misure
trom thirty tu tor;y per cent. of cryolite with
fiom sixty t aever.ty per cent. of commun
eait.

The recent discovery by c New Egutnd
cemist of a cheap methoa of disaolviug ziuc

by combining itbwith bydrogen is regarude
as a most valuable one. Tue product in a
solution caller z:nc-water, and hu the pro-
perty of making wood ta which it h as bun
applied absolu;ely fireproof, anti at % very
lcw cost.

The Canadien government keep puehing
forward thair eurvaye ato wiat ia kaown s
the old Hudsn By territory. 'lo Maken-
zte river has Len found to bc a far Jarger
nody of ater thian formerly cupputed. Mor
accuratea urveys ut regarde thesa eze orne
of the great lkeof i thone regoue are being

i made.
A Garman experimenter has found that the

human cyeis lmore sensitIve to green ra aeof
light thn tered raya, and to rae more than
blce raye. Sicle the red raye are thoce of
longest wave length, and the blue toEe cf
shortest wave length, it folows that tne
eye tehmost susceptible te the raye ci mcdium

The cirae around the menu, or lunar rain.
bow, shows the presence of a rmoittare lu the
air. Molsture at a high altitude produces a
large bow and a low altitude a am ic.ll uow.
Tao smaller the baw,therefore the nearer the
moisture, and, coct qunt!y, the sooer wil!
the etormu develop. The old nying that the
number of stare te hatiLnide of the circlo
Indicates the number of day. boforu the ar-
rival of the storm is net reliable, s th poel-
tion of the man te the heavens may mako
the number great or amall, without regard to
storm conditione. Ail attempts at prolniting
the weather for menthe In advauce are mure
gueswork.

How Lost How Regained,

OFIFE

KNOWTHYSELE
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scentifcand Standard Popular Medical Tretise
on the Errors of Youth Premature Decine, Nervous

and Phyuicat Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

suj ggugju i ì L I}Msh il i
Resulting (rom Fouy, Vice, limorance, ecs or
Overtaxatian, Enervatin" an i unfitting the victimn
for Work, Business, tie Slarried orsocialRelation.

Avoid unskillfl pretenders. 'osese tis great
work. IL contains 300 pagea, royal bvo. leautiful
binding, embossed, ful lt l'rice only $1.o by
mail, postpaid, couccae ln plain wrapper. Illuia-traive Prospectus Free, if ou apply now. The
diinguised author, Wimn. I. Prker, M. D., re-
ceived the GOD1 ANI)JEWELLEI) ED AI.
from the National liedical Asociation for
this PIUZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PU YSICAL rDEIILITY.Dr.Prlker andacorprs
of Assistant lhysicians nay be co<surltcd, conli-
denutialy. by naLil or in person, at the office of
THE PEABODY IIEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 ltugnch S., Ilceton. In . t wLbon ail
orders for books orlutters for advice bioulid be
directeI as above.

EVERYBO DY
Should kpP a box of MCGALE'S FitL in the
honase. They aro carofully prepared from the
Butternut, and contain nouhing injvritawrs. Ae
an Anpi-Bilions Pill, they cnnot be eqnualeid.

FOR SALE EVERYWHEiE-25 cents per
box.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,

School, Fir Alar a, l ie et .FT

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

"ES i
j ci

S REFLECTORSY ,C
~~j\ :CilUURCtE¶S' Q

No Dcuty on Churcha ii<i. (P "î'.

__l__ AT__ FU_ - -- CO-. l - .. -3

" ru h r o ah if t1 nurr'1 . s

Woll-selected C cos .\r. E'p; a 7h 1 r .Lflfat t s wrut.us' ith a elideh du r j r' : nh. I
ilna' r 'r fa4 t li'in; h ear i lio torq . i t .

Juiicaris u se of, i h rul fihs'! if i r tha;ît a ': uilt!
miio le grad y bîu k up i t.nd cmrfvonr enough tl ri

evry tnue'u i ti din '. Hunîri.io i ' i.

iii 'r , l ,atir arornd us readt ltt k.l'rk r n t
there iH a. weak pintl. WIle umia ' a ray:ir f.rI
shaft by lee'lirg urselIves f frtil:ri d with ;Ior.

i l an i plr wrctixl ori id frame." - 'i'rf

Sriiicei <a te. Maie 'imlt<y Ai thlbortmn r or
ril11k Sald oly lia Prackets, by Gruer , JLi .:.1
thus:

JAMES EPPS d CO., mebnîcopathi Clihmis,

ilas' s UIWUIaNJi

luASTEMYELOEï

$2.50
PERDAY.
UNVERSAL SUPrPLY CO. Chicao, lit.

SALARY, $40 EXPERSES IN4 AM"3
alrlin'.d aur. xontha. auri ty. euiy-

ient i 2 Ioiner tra!ing. No R-itci g i>:u<
dlveri rind ruikong c.,lb-ed . , Pi
Cilrds. A\dtrdlei 'i syh,, UAFER &u C.,
P'iqua, 0. 14 13i

The Oly Appliances
ABSORBENT UALITIES.

k Naw boo of Lifo. A CarBilotJio
~a~4hîLEflS

Ail dimeases are Cured by out Medicated Electric Belt and Applianceas On the principle that
Electricity is Life, out Applinneea are broughtdirectly into contact with the disa5ed pnrt.

They alt as perfect absorbent, by destroying the germs of disease and removihg all
impurities from the body. Diseases are succesltly treated by corepocdence,

as our goode can be applied a bhome.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE, Halifax. N.S., is happy toteatify ta the beefitsreceived from our Butterfly

Belo and Actiea. Senator A. E. BOTSFORD, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody tuose Actioa
for failing eyeaigh. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured of intermittent fever in tee
days, one year'a standing; amsed Actina and Belt. MUS. 1. M. WIIITEHRE AD, 578 Jarvie Sa.,
a sufferer for years, could not be induced te part with out Electric Bel, MUR. J. FUfLLER,
44à Centre Streets, cougtied eighteen months. aured in two treatmnents by Actina. J. McQUAIG,
grain mercbant, curei of rheumatism in the shoulders afber ail othera failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, cured in fifteen days. WM. NELLEq, Thesalon, cured of lame
back, pain in breas and dyspepsias. ater being laid up all winter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnea
Sreet, cured of sciatiaa in six weeks. D. K. BELL, 135 Simcoe Street, cured of one year's sleep.
lessness in three days by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina. L. B. McKAY, Qiseen Street,
tobacconist, cured of beadache after years of sufferings. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, moui teacher, find Actina invalusible. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, aured a
catarrh by Actina G. S. PARDEe, 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back ater aIl medicines
bcd failed. MISS mtELLA CLAYTON, Tironto, auredotf paralysis ater being in thebhospital
,in- m n IW .m-T'T Nrær MPeN, 19 Adc;dv ai n, v d uif a tutnor in sune eye in two
weeke by Actina. MISS E. M. FORSYTH, 18 Brant Street, reporte a lump drawn from ber
hand 12 'yeara' standing. MRS. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLOOnr

"Your Belt and Suspensory have cured me of impotency. vwrites G. A. "I would
not be wittot your Belt and Suspensory for $50," writes J.
McG. "'For generai debiliby your Belt and Buspensory are
cheap at any pric." saa Mr. S. M. C. These lettere are on file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Tessalos, aured o rheumatim in back
and lege, very bad case; laid up a lung time. Many more such
testimoniale on file.

catarlsnimpossible under tha laflauee er Actina,

Actina will cure diseaes of the eyt.

Send for Illustrased Book and Journal giving full lit, Frae.
Na Fancy Prices.

'Eu'

Combined Belt -and Suspensory, only $5 00-Certain Cure.

NO VNflz oi ACID us»,

W . ï:. .B.a...R, & U0.
1130 eu rArae, 171 Queen Street Wet, Toronto,

Irish !aniagsalld Bealls.
JMEA!EBBIED.

Dowax--KANE-Jan. 2. ab Dublin, Richard
Dawse. Barrister-at-Law, nelyl son of the
lirabt Hon Baron Doame, 1o Mary, oluiy son
t tthe ]tc ThomasH . ane, Egq.

DIED.
Buss-December 22. cD Philipstown, King's

Country, Mathew Joseph, infantI sun of
M'dahew J. Brelin R.I.C., aged 2 mntihs.

BowY-Dec. 20, at ber usbnd't residence,
Avalon, after a brief illnesa Irs. Therese
Lsowry, daughter of the.la'e John Collihan,
T.C, of Lougbree, and formerly of tLe G.P.
0., London.

SLr u luharsas.ve, ihan ter residance,
No. 2 Blackberry place, Rathminea rnad,
Dubin, Mrs. Ane Byrue. aged 63 yeas,
widov of the lao Jaues Byrne, after a long
and painful sutietring of 21 yeare.

Batiwrs-Dec 28, ut the ri'idenc of ber on-
in law, Mr. W. Foley, Sb Jims.'s Richmond
blil, Kilnainhiam, Dublin, Lire. Mary Bald-
v'in, aged t6 year.

BEtt-Dec. 2, at Pembroke, Carlow, Robert
Bell, sen , aged CG3 yeare.

Box.aR-On Chriotnas Eve, ut Downinge,
Tullow. co, Carlow, Mary Belger.

BRk EN-Dec, 31,at No. 27 Si. Bridget'u avenue,
Nnorth Stantd, Dublin, Noratba, ildeet daugh-
ter of Bridgt lBreen and the late Michael
Blreen, agdci 1 yeara.

BENNsAN-D e. 29, at his residerrce, Il Great
Stiip a,, Dublan, Mr. Patrick Brennan. late
iwenber of the BaL-ers' association, b Uppîrer
Bridge s-stret.

C UANE-)c'c. 29, at 8 City quiay, iD>blin,
Algsrvt (Cuchrns, -relct of tr.e late Rtobert
C'c'ran', age 7 Syearo..

CAs.T-Dec. 28, as Navan, co. Mcath, Anne

Comr-Dec. 23. t Daroplatz, Swituzerland,
RLiv, WiLiamr C"ffey, late of tho Archdiocese
of Dublin, aged. 38 yeara. Iiis remains werei
brergit tace and interri in the pacieh
church, Fethard, cunuty Tippeirrsry.

CÇtLIG-AN -at his re'idece, 5, Gilford, place:
Dublin, Patrick Culligan, for ratay year' th
faitlful emtllsoyae of the City of Public
Steampackt't Comlpary.

COemEA VE -'-cemlter 27, ut bis rFEidence,
lalrybcg, co. Wcxford, Mr. Daniel Corgrave',
gr d! b2 years.

Coiu.ssAN-Deo. 30, at A siville, Colon, cunty
Loulh Aune Josephsine, wife of Poter Uct-
muai, E-q,, ag' -I1 yas.

Dosimrw. -At ire ne-id, ncet f his Fon-in-law,
15 .'Grzville strcet, Dublin, Daniel Donfield,
augFd . 4year'r.

)osNELLT-lDtcemcibEr 31, ai nil re-iderc', 15>
P1'iidsborough rorl, DUbli', Cexrgi', the
dearly bel<e dcti r: hobumrm cf diIi n1 nelly.

Uît-l> e, oiuer M, al hlicr rîidace, 15
Qa-n atrr:, i lrA, Ane, v&if ')of Jet

t1'ccunm r'r - i a i-ry 1, at lier roi.e. 25 Neaw-
fi î uild 'tre'', lUi, Mr Fr:t iciA Duick-
, -, ri lict cf 4!L' 1 T m hs d ick . tf mri '
ly if leiei. Cstled- rin e iaty K'are-

iN--0i C , Ai , M scx-rvn, A imiotly
1> nnit,:grp'' 77 y'r'

liii. u t cc a b at 120 C',rt street
lita, Es, r'lieu e f tro Iie William

Dem --Dcola:5,l:iinb0wahC. DUnnnby,
nihe of rtEl-~ Pli uphy, IlE ,,lu
ir n' .' k rmy, i' :d 27 y, nr.

i wmr -. No i -iyal Canr! terrace,
iru, Pniuk 'uwo.re lot ot ni h.

a 'iry Top î, Idtt m br t 7Cærta

.;- if - nia r> ,at IrAlbm er , W,'1 rd,
-f- l !it iligrui 'n t a ' t'tia, eii.' diirK .ighli ter

'f the ir e .il i i r, fo nr years
Q .. ii o? the. F:ntisanmr euiri't Wîsiicl

Fu. \'.Atf.-l )îce:rnbrrfîr 3, At Neru lu
u ry, r f yptiI fievtr, Joln Flanirg:,

. is N-tfee 21, at hmis reSte, Whit-barn,
V' iugh:d, Jae'' Ghayin, rg if $.2 yans it'
iay no te chîainm rf 1.be' Yuughal ßu-tìe

i f ni tir -t

tîn -N' 1> c. : l, r.t lite lurchlî lî ', Ccl;
teiff, SI, _ Ho i rd if-,, P.P.

Ili Ni' IDuc. 2, a t tw' 1 R0 tun 1 .lii c lub.
lit',. -ri<a,.ife i J. ILtir, $6 L 'ow r

]i lescri f-u. :t. ut Worudftiwn, iibía.frn.nam,
e- I tif fnî, J l' ultae, '' ru 73ym

Kv'ii.i-lihe. 2f, t' S V ''' U lloiii;tai,
Unh., Mr. Tl'rc':to m Ku, ugc -j ans, 1

ivi0l'. t
J-n e .L. , a:. rri''r ,:î i7 Ml argaret

p " if ave ueiti, Duib)l , 't. :.> e,

. i $2 y r r1 .
lSN i si- .I c (0, M.Ai. fi.- I..le t

%! rr l n'.' < r l, f 1 - i.
lk'euu lc. 80, i .'r ct. .. ', F.enille

M nTr . mue uif dii :''-i,ouiiyeam31-e ''r' il ave r f i liusa Dt ubit. ln,

if uih'tr r i l a!- fu eryLi Sr d, a Bri dgi-
jr il ' , r. r r c e ln 1 'F.
'.î..-l.- et. aa h-n r'eic, 3? K' vin b.,

Dublin, E'a(, ra' of the au W alter
K 'y. iat roft''r Unias rv ..

K NNY-Diec. 2, ot 10 l''rancis dîrrt, Dublin,
<hi at, n'UIt e! thraeI lat eimn < itre.

L.o-->.e. 29, aet hi-, rid(nicié, North uait
etr'eet, 'Wrn'ufurîl, Williarm B. Lie, nged 4L

Laswm.-)r'c. 29, at hie residence, P pa
Piaik, Athy, aftier s soms iinesa, Mur:int
LJvier, Town Clr , Athy, eldent eun f
Andr.w Lmwlvr.

Miia .- Sepu. 20, at S.. Stanishlurs Co-
lu g, N.S W., whero lie tad gne for the bene-
fi: tof his health, Micha MacCabe, Civil
Service (Admiralty .Pepsrtmentl). son of
Henry MueCabis, The Cottage, Mulili, ugedt
25 yeare.

O'Coe'eNmii-Dec. 15, atter long uni Itienb
sutlering fromo dropmsy, Max-rret W'rifred,
tise deacrly bealoved childi 't Wulliamx O'Cn-
nell, of 78 set 7t0 Greal Biritain retreat, Unb-
lin,

O'RmLYa-)e. 23, ut lis residence of hi, son,
1{acketalown, csnrey Carlowi, James O'Reilly,
batseto EugleoMxii, uget 82 yea ru.

O'Nim.L-eceerî(x 11, at Bueskfield ter-
rac" D)onnybrook, liubliu, Mies Clara
O'NeilI, formetrly of 46 Ratlumunes rad, egedi

72 ye'ars. §~
O'DoeNELt.-Dec. 4, aI Lie rasidenCe uf iser

motuher, 34 Lawer Gei.rge's street,Kirgetown,
Mary, darghmtar of Mire, Bridgeî O'Dlocnell,
agedt 19 years.

1'ltNDEEGfAST-Noembiter 27, us bis residance,
Bellybrega, Laurenca Preodergas, aged 62
years,

REm.LY-Dec . e t the Muter Miericordo
Ilo'nital. Dublin, Statron Sergeans Antre-'
Relly', Dablin, Meiropu]is an Pislice, P Divi-

ien, s native af GrousebalU, va. Cavan, agedt
49 years.

RErrsun-Dec 12, Johanna, vife aI Mr. John
E Ru dmcnd, MP.

RARTYr-DPo 21, muddenly', Heur>' Res'arty,
M.D. cf 8 Goldarniîh tare.it1 t..~: m-.
tow.

Rooan-Dea. 24, at 9 Merantu's qjuay, Dub-
ha, Mrs. Mary Rooney, midow oft the laCe

KCildl ara.
ScANLAN-December 6, ai Corka treet Hospital,

of typoid fever, Julia, daughter of John
Scana, of 26 Reginald at, Dublin, ag.d 29-
years.

SALTE-At Gur Lady's ifoepice, Haroldgcrose,
Dublin, Emma, widow ut the late William
Saiter, Aunier streel.

SHoaNNosN-Deo. 16, ab bis residence, Rackets.
town, ce. Carlow, Denis, eldet son of the
late Patrick Ssannon, aged 81 yare.

,4a NEnBs-Oa Ciristmas Day, ab ler residence,
Friar's Walk, Cork, NoraS, relion of the late
Michael Saunders.

Tosa-A tris resideuan 5 Mallifont avenue,
Xingstown, Mr. Patriek Toker.

W sae-Deo. 21, Wiltam, yonges6 son of
John Walsh, Banle pae, Tperary,

Baeggt aSå, Dablia James Aithur Wal, of
Knakbridgeo, w. iklow, lateCounty 0aus$
Judge of Tipperary.


